Select autopay

Select enroll in auto pay
Select either the **credit card** (Visa, MasterCard or Discover) or the **debit card** (Visa Debit or MasterCard Debit)

Input **card number** and **cvv**

Select the cards **expiration date**

Input **cardholder name**
Create New AutoPay > Utility Billing # 00012345-000006789

Payment Method

- VISA
- MasterCard
- Discover
- Credit Card

Card Number: 0000000000000000
CVV: 000
Expiration Date: 01 - January 2020
Card Holder Name: CITY OF DAVIS

Select continue

Create New AutoPay > Utility Billing # 00012345-000006789

Payment Details

Select confirm schedule

Your payment will be processed on the automatic payment date on your monthly bill

Back Cancel Confirm Schedule
Create New AutoPay > Utility Billing # 000012345-00006789

Schedule Created

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmation #</th>
<th>144082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payment Type</td>
<td>Utility Billing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account #</td>
<td>000012345-00006789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Method</td>
<td>MasterCard ************0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>2018-11-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Monthly - bill amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Amount</td>
<td>Bill Amount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select close

Close